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VILL1JRYANSTA?' Nebraska City
FOUIIIT(!IICUCIv 9cX First Postal

r Bank in State
Commoner'! Itinerary is Stret:hed to i

Preclude His Early Retina Second-Clas- s Offices Selected as Most

to Lincoln.

FRIDAY IS IAY ioi H0ME-C0MIS- O
i

. WASHINGTON. Oct. M.-- The board of
! of the postal havings bank system

Retent Developments ilay Change His today approved list of forty-eig- ht scc- -

Attituae Completely.

EXPOSURE FACTOR IN CASE

Onus of Bartley Shortage Affair Con-

sidered Too Heary.

INGRATITUDE Li TALKED ABOUT

tlryan'e Trrmini-B- l f Hllrhfiwk I

t nmmrrd vrlth II Itrheurk's Full-tir- e

to RppiT Money Which
arrii Him Klnanelsllj .

I P rom a Stuff Correspondent I

LINCOLN. Oct. j;;. tspeeisl.l W. .1.

1'r.vnn s elliptic Klnenr.i has been stretched
out another week. o that his return to
Lincoln is not expected before next Fri-
day. When ho kft Nebraska "ft was with
the understanding that he would return In

time to devote at lesst two weeks to tili ng
the voters why the democratic ticket, esne-clnll- y

Mr. HltcbeocK, should bo elected
For Mayor Dahlman he was to sny no
word.

fclnee. his endorsement of the Omaha
editor things huve happened which may
or may not hnve occasioned a lengthening
out of the president iul candidate's speech-niultln- g

tour. The mm who defeated the
Commoner's associate editor for the demo-cist- c

nomination for senator has been
shown lip to the public and the Blaring
defects of Ms character and moral makeup
have been so great that even Mr. Bryan
mac have been shocked Into an uncertain
state of mind.

Tto that as It may, It is Impossible to get
tho Lran camp here any aiums.;

et time the op'nlon of lomiUJI. Onlfport,
Hltelicocl-.-Hartlc- partnership. arei,lo anaconda, Mont.; Nebraska
of the opinion that possibly Mr. Bryan had
seme inside information of the
trakup when he "stung" the Omaha
moralist with "Ingratitude."

Tun Kinds ot Inarnlltade.
Some there are who have In street' comer

conversation compared the Ingratitude of
Viryan to Hitchcock when Senator Allen
received an appointment as United States
enntor with the Ingratitude shown by

llltehcuck when he repudiated a debt owed
to man In desperate need the man whom
he admitted In an open confession had
saved his business. Hitchcock gave vent
to his disappointment and told of the
Hi van Ingratitude aa soon at ha could
brerk Into print. Joseph H. Hartley suf-l.rer- l-

In ' iulenea- - for years and" told
lilt story only when he had been forced to,
when Hitchcock denounced him as a black
"mailer.

Will Mr. Bryan and the Bryan following
support a min who admitted that he had
borrowed money from Joseph S. Hartley,
former state treasurer, and repudiated the
debt because It had become outlawed while
Hartley was in prison?

That question Is being asked on every
hand and many who are answering It have
repudiated the Omaha

At the Lincoln hotel today a former
member of the legislature told of the time
Mr. Hitchcock; was called to Lincoln to
appear before a delegation of democratic
legltlatore In 1907 to explain repeated
comment 'that the members who opposed
measures that he advocated were not on
tho square.

"What did Hitchcock do when the dele
ration questioned him?" was asked this

democratic legislator.
"He lUlrmed and begged off." was the

reply, "and he stopped his criticism."
Crltlclaatt Omt of Place.

Member of the 1W democratic legisla
ture have no reason to love the Omaha
editor, and by a member of that body the
prediction waa made that Mr, Hitchcock
need expect no support from a great ma-
jority of them. ,

One memler expressed the that
honest men do not object seriously to
criticism from an honest man, but
men do object to censure and vllllfteation
from a partner of Joseph S.
Hartley.

NORTHWESTERN EMPLOYES
BUSY LEARNING NEW RULES

Iiuuk (ontalnlau Maair Changes la
Itestalatlons Hrlna Mastered by

Mea af Road.

CHICAGO. HI., Oct.
of the Chicago & Northwestern rail

way are Just now engaged In study-lug- .

In a genre they are a lot of scholars
back at school dutlea again, although they
continue their practical work on the road.
O.i November 1 a new book of rules will

Into effect on the railway system. There
are 34 rules in that book that are nt

from In the old book of rules.
Of this number 192 are entirely new rules,
w hile 15i ar old rules All of the
rules In the botk must be mastered by
November 1 and the employe, therefore,
have a task set for them.

OLD EMPLOYES ARE ADVANCED

Male is Being Applied by the
Interstate Commerce Corn- -,

iniaaiww.

WASHINGTON. l. C Oct. St. (Special

Telegram ) The Internal Commerce com-

mission Is taking vteps to take care of the
additional business necessitated under Ihe
new Interstate commerce law. Old em-

ployes of the commlsflon are now lieltut
advanced in rank and newer nivn are being
put In the vacant places.

Frank Lon. who has ranked
as an examiner, was recently appointed
a MK-cla-l attorney and assigned to the
advanced rate question. Knapp s
clerk. Uyder, has been appointed a special
examiner and started taking testimony out
of the city this week. Commissioner
Une'l clerk. Matthews, has alto been
leads a special and started In
hin capacity last week.

Thcie ar several changes In method of
procedure. It l understood, which will be
an Wed of canrt. Important among Iheue
l.--. t lie method of fcerUng notices on the
railroad, l ader the new law each road
ha a representative in Washington upon
wUoui ail UuUvei

Favorable for Test of Savings
Plan.

trustees

revised.

mntd.

;ond-iias- s iHi.it offices, et which the plan
will be given Its first trial. The list in-- I
eludes one office each state and terri
tory.

Tho trustees are Postmater General
I Hitchcock. Secretary of the Treasury Mao-- J

Vcagh anil Attorney Ucntral Wlekersham.
j They met In the office of the postmaster
I irencrat today.

Tho list, ihey formally approved was
I selected after careful Investigation by the
postal official;: with a view to making the
first test of the service a thorough as
possible uniler the impropriation of
Jlou.iiOO provided by congress, which in-- j

eludes all the expenncs of equipment, in-- 1

eluding the engraving and printing of
j forms, certificates, clerical asslst-- ;
a nee, etc.

j Owing to the smallness of this appropria-
tion it has been impossible to establish
postal suvings batiks during the first jrur
In the large cities Communities were
chosen in which the conditions were ex-

ceptionally favorable for the development
of a postal savinors business, mostly In-

dustrial centers, where wage earners will
bo especially benefited by the kind of
banking facilities afforded.

A large patronage of the service is ex-

pected from forclgn-bor- n citizens In these
sections, who are now remitting consider-
able sums to their native countries,
usually In the form of money orders. Many
of tho plates selected, particularly those
In the west, are not adequately provided
with other savings institutions.

The offices designated today follow:
Bessemer. Ala.; Ulobe, Aris. ; Klultgart,

Ark.; Crovllle, Cab; Licadville, Colo.; a.

Conn.; Dover, Del.; Key West,
Fla. ; Brunswick, Oa.; Couer D'Alene, Ida.;
Fekln, Jll.; J'rlnceton, Ind.; Decorah, la.;
Pittsburg, Kan.; Mlddlcboro, Ky. ; New
Iberia, La.; Rumford, .Me.; Frostburg, Md.;

from statement I -- orwoou, nougiuon, Alien.;
this of I'.ryan the j Minn.; Ml.su.; Carthage,

Some City,

Hitchcock

iimny1

editor.

his

sentiment

honest

buaily

those

that

heretofore

Chairman

examiner,
new

are

for

limited

bonds,

Neb.; Carson City, Nev.; Herlln, X. 11.
Hutherford, N. J.; Ha ton, N. M. ; Cohoes,
N. V.; Hallabury, N. C; Wahpeton, N. D.;
Ashtabula, O.; Ouyman, Okl.; Klamath
Falls, Ore.; Dubois, Pa.; Bristol, R. I.;
New Berry, B. C. ; Dead wood, 8. D. ; John-
son City, Tenn. ; Port Arthur, Tex.; Provo,
Utah; Monpelier, Vt.; Clifton Forge, Va.;
Olympia, Wash.; Urafton, W, Va.; Mani-
towoc, Wis., and Laramie, Wyo.

Short on Oil if
Going to Heaven

Cleveland' Chlid Gets liV ' BesT of
Rockefeller on the Oil

Question.

NEW YORK, Oct 23 (Special Tele-
gram.) It has come to pasa thnt a child
has got the beat of John D. Rockefeller.
At least Rev. Frederick W. Hager, assist-
ant pastor of the Madison Avenue Baptist
church, tells this story about his little
daughter.

The child was visiting Cleveland last
week, and the oil king, who Is a friend
of Rev. Mr. Hager, took her for an auto-
mobile ride. A she climbed Into the car
she asked Rockefeller where they were
going.

"We're going to heaven, my dear," an-
swered John D.

"Oh, no, we're not," said the little lady.
"How do you know we are not?"
' 'Cause you haven't got enough oil, sir,"

aald the child.
The monarch of No. 2 Broadway en- -

Joyed the Joke on himself so much that he
couldn't resist telling It to his friends.

King of Siam
Dies Suddenly

Ruler Fasses Away Following an
Illness of Only Few Days'

Duration.

BANGKOK, Biam, Oct. 23,-- Chula
longkorn died at 12:40 this morning, fol
lowing en illness of only a few days' dura
tion.

King Chulalongkorn I t&omdetch Phra
Pramlndn Moha) mas born September 21,

1W. He was the eldest son of the late
King Moha Monghut and he succeeded to
the throne In lSi. Chulalongkorn was one
of the most enlightened rulers of Asia, was
fond of arts and letters and had traveled
In England and the continent. There was
talk recently to the effect that he was
planning a visit to the United States. His
reign was marked by the progress of his
kingdom. .

A Desnecratle Dissent.
Hastings Republican (dem )

The Republican believes for the goid of
the party as well as clean politics that the
leaders of the party In this state should
lose no time In politely requesting Mr.
Hitchcock to step aside make way for the
selection of another who can appeal to
voters with a clear conscience and record.
The Republican believes the thing for the
leaders to do Is to force Hitchcock to step
aside and to as quickly as possible cham-
pion the best man for the senatorial toga
and the logical man by the usual precedent
of selection is Governor Shallenberger. The
Republican knows whereof It speaks when
it says that Governor Shallenberger has
ihown the better Judgment In not commit-
ting himself to unreserved supKrt of Dahl-
man. It la a matter of confidential knowl-
edge among some leaders that the Omaha
Dahlman machine resorted to the moot
strenuous campaign In behalf of the candi-
dacy of Dahlman. The name of the editor
of the World-Heral- d has beea blamed
along with the teat.

Why Hcnadlale an Honest Debt T

Falls C.ty Journal.
Hitchcock's defense is that he had to

borrow money of Hartley to keep the
World-Heral- d alive We don't ee how
this uililgatcs the o fit rise e! refuting to

t
From the Minnrapoliw Journal.

GREAT AIR ARMY IN THE FIELD

Officers of the Army and Navy
Assigned to

DESTRUCTIVE POWERS TERRIBLE

All Aeronauts nml Hulldera of Planes
Are Norr Knllstrd as Aerial War-rlor- a.

Heady to Fight for
I'nel Sum, i

NEW YORK, Oct. i'.. (Special Tele
gramsAmerica's air army la ready for
business". John Harry Kyan. .

Thomas F. Ryan, founder and commodore
of the United States Aeronautical Reserve,
raid In a signed statement:

'We have 3,600 men, in every atnte In
the union, enlisted in the aeronautical re
serve to ac as scouts In time of war and
for service in time of battle. Officers of
the army and navy have been assigned
to In the organization of an
gjpcojeauik-a- l reeer-rirp.'- L- ;.

Here la what Mr. Ryan has to say:
"The aeroplane will eventually make war

so full of horrors, by Its inevitable Increas
ing power to destroy fortifications, ships
and towns, that It will be one of the great-
est means of bringing about peace among
nations. It Is still true at the present day,
however, that a nation to preserve peace
must be prepared for war. The country
commanding the strongest army and the
strongest navy will be feared most. In
like manner the flag that can rally around
It the most effective aerial forces will In
future be more of a nation which no
enemy will care to tackle.

Ora-anlsln- the Service.
"It was due to a Till realization of these

facts that I became Interested In the
organization of the United States Aero-
nautical Reserve. Only a month has passed
since the first actual recruiting worV !egan
at the Harvard-Bosto- n aviation meet. As
soon as It became known that an organiza-
tion was started which would be the first
aerial mllltla In the world not only did
all the aviators in this country apply for
membership, but applications floated In
from persons Interested In the development
of the aeroplane. It soon became evident
that the United States Aeronautical Re-
serve was destined to grow beyond the
plans and the scope at first laid out.

"Today there are more than 1,500 mem
bers, situated In every state of the union,
aeronauts and builders of aeroplanes and
motors, army and naval officials promi
nent in the regular service and In the
mllltla of the states, financiers, states-
men, newspaper men, sportsmen and hun-
dreds interested In aeronautics.

"The reserves are divided into four
classes:

"First Active members, which include
the owners and flyers of aeroplanes.

"Second War scouts, including war cor-
respondents and those who will be as- -
Ripnea to accompany aviators aa passen-
gers for purpo.se of observations, chart-nukin- g

and reconnolssance.
"Third Apprentice members, who are In-

dividuals Interested In aviation; Junior
members, boys who will be trained in the
deeper secrets of aerial navigation.

"As evidence that this new army of
(Continued on Second Page )

Will Hitchcock Put It Back?
pay an honest debt. Just because
statute of limitation cuts it off.

the

"ance for Goose and Gander.
Grand Island Independent.

It is up to Mr. Hitchcock to explain
satisfactorily to the people of the state
what he meant by saying that he had not
borrowed any money of the state treasurer,
or denying the original charge without
being more explicit about it. and taking
the people into his full confidence rlfrht
away if he has even the semblance of an
excuse Incidentally, It also throws a most
desirable, I kIiI on the World-Heral- which
was so Insistent a few years ago that a
Mr. Goold. a republican candidate for
regent of the University of Nebraska, who
did no more than Mr. Hitchcock has evi-
dently done, withdraw from the republican
ticket. Mr. Goold withdrtw upon the re-
quest of the republican committee.

Was It Merely a Habit t
Hastings Tribune.

What does The Omaha Bee man when
It says. "Wonder If Congressman Hitch-
cock will also deny that he bad a slip In
the rash drawer when City Treasurer
Bolln's shortage was uncovered." Can It
be that Hitchcock has made a pr actio of
such methods? It surelv does seem that
where there Is so much smoke tuere must
be soma Xne.

Two Leaders

Republicans of
Tennessee Feel

Sure of Vitcory

Owing to a Fight Among Democrats
They Expect to Elect Their Gov-

ernor This Fall.

MKMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. S3. (Special Tele-
gram.) The election of a republican gov-

ernor In Tennessee for the first time In
many years Is the probable outcome of the
bitter political fight .which began with the
election of Governor. M. R. Patterson four
years ago, became bjtter during his cam-
paign against Carmaclt and state-wid- e pro-

hibition two years later and reached its
climax when Patterson pardoned Duncan
B. Cooper, convicted of the aasasination
of Carmack, and announced ' for a third
term as governor.

The Independent democrats endorsed B.
W. Hooper, republican, Jgnorlng tho pri-

mary calledh.v tl.leiuocraUo executive
irtfihrhTriee." "

Although Patterson later withdrew' and
a democratic harmony convention nomin
ated United mates Senator "Bob" Taylor,
the fight has scarcely diminished in in
tensity.

Bryan Speaks for
Cannon'sOpponent

Speaker Says Cundiff's Chances for

Election to Congress Are Better
Than Were His Own.

DANV1LLK. ill., Oct. J.
Bryan made his fifth speech In the KlKh-teent- h

congressional district here lat night
in an effort to help defeat Speaker Can-

non, and to pay an old political debt to
the afveaker'a opponent, William I Cun-dlf- f,

the democratlo nominee, who nomi-

nated Bryan, when the latter ran toe con-

gress twenty years ago. Large crowds
greeted him at Hoopeston and Rossvtlle
during the afternoon and he waa forced
to address an overflow meeting here to-

night. He said In part:
"I know both of these candidates per-

sonally and I know what they stand for.
i I have known Mr. Cundlff for more than

twenty years, and Mr. Cannon almost
twenty years. Cundlff and I were young
lawyers in Nebraska and tie first presented
my name for congress twenty yers ago
and has been one of my most loyal suppor-
ters In all campaigns since.

"His chances of election are better now
than mine, when I was nominated for
congress. There was a change of 10,000

votes In my district then and it will only
I tqulre a change of 7.500 in this district
to elect him. I was elected In the land-

slide that followed the pasHage of the
bill and the revolt against the re-

publican leaders this year Is greater than
then."

RECENT ORDERS FOR THE ARMY

Movements of Army Men, as Desig-

nated by Department of War
at Washington. -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
NEW YORK, Oct. eclal Tele-

gram.) Army orders are as follows:
The following officers are relieved from

duty In the Philippines and will sail from
Manila on the dates specified and on their
arrival at San Francisco will report for
further orders:

On February 16. Captains Horace D.
Bloomberg and Harry 8. Purnell, medical
corps; First Lieutenants Joseph A. AVorth-lugto- n,

Julius C. I charily and Henry F.
Lincoln, medical reserve corps.

on April 13, First Lieutenants Howard
M. Snvder, medical corps; Kdmuud W.
Baccy and James C. Ballard, medical re-

serve corps.
On January 15, Captains William II.

Moneiiif, Philip W. Huntington, William
A. Powell, nied.cal corps; First Lieutenant
George W. Daywalt, medical reserve corps.

Colonel Williajn H. Davis, medical corps,
la relieved from duty In the Philippine
islands and will sail from Manila about
March la for duty as chief surgeon of the
Department of Texas.

First Lieutenant Henry D. R. Phelan,
medical reserve orp. If i dived from duty
lu Hawaii and will proceed to San Fran-
cisco and report for further orders.

By direction of the president Captain
Peter V. liavUoii. T eiity -- second In-

fantry, is relieved from duty on the gen-ei-

staff corps on November 1 and will

ic.Hi to Major General J. Franklin Lei I

as wa Lu auff.

.1America II Now
the Only Balloon

That is Missing

Dusseldorf, in the St. Louis Race,
Comes to Earth After Going

1,100 Miles.

ST. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23. The balloon
Dusseldorf II, a German entry In the In-

ternational race for the Bennett cup, came
to earth near Kisklsink, Quebec, according
to a brief message received here last night.
The time of landing was not stated In the
telegram. Lieutenant Hans Gcrickc, pilot.
and Samuel. F. Perkins, aide, believed
from the tone of their message that they
were the winners of the race. The place
of their landing la VI0 miles north of
Quebec, or about 1,100 miles from 81.
Louis.

Tho Germanla by landing at Cooooo-erach- e,

Quebec, 1,2"0 milns from here. Is
bcJievwl e otub Officials to b the
winner.

Hut one more balloon, the America II,
carrying Alan R. Hawley and August
Post of New York, remains to be heard
from.

BOSTON, Oct. 23. A telegram received
here by S. E. Perkins,, father of
Samuel Perkins, one of those in the bal-
loon Dusseldorf II, which landed tonight,
reads:

"All safe; L230 miles; Lake Kisklsink,
Quebec."

Murdock Speaks
in Fifth District

Makes Addresses Commending Fight
of Congressman Norris of Fifth

Nebraska District.

A RAPAHOE, Neb., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) Victor Murdock, editor of tlio
Wichita Eagle, spoke last night at the locul
opera house. The Kanbaa congressman
spoke In highest praise of his colleague,
Congressman Norris, giving him credit .for
the insurgent fight upon Cannonism. Mr.
Murdock gave the history of the battles
fought by Norris since he had entered con-

gress and said that he failed to find a yel-

low streak In him. During his trip through
the district he has received hearty re-

ceptions and he believes that Norris' re-

election is assured, but hoped that the ma-
jority would be bo great that the victory
would be a decisive notice that "Cannon's
unholy power and that of all future speak-
ers of the house" waa forever broken. At
the close of the address Mr. Murdock left
for his home at Wichita. Mr. Murdock
spoke to a packed house at Beaver City
this afternoon.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE

CUBAN COMMANDER FAILS

Member of National Secret Police
Pboots General Unerra

la Leg.
HAVANA. Oct. 23-- An attempt

was made at 10 o'clock tonight
to assassinate Major General Pino
Guerra, commander of the Cuban army.
General Guerra was leaving the presiden-
tial palace when he was shot In the leg
and seriously wounded. A sentry on
guard at the palace gate was also shot,
the bullet striking him In the breast. The
asxallant, who was captured, proved to
be a member of the national secret po-

lice. The .cause ot the attack is not
known.

the democratic candidate for congress In
di-trle-t, is thM her

husband not fall of lection because
of any inactivity on her part.

In an automobile, which was decorated
with Mr. Littleton's picture. Littleton
today visited Bohemia, (slip. Fast lalip,
Babylon, Bayshore and Patchoque, vigor-
ously announcing to everyone she knew
and many that she did not know, that Mr.
Littleton would make an congress-
man.

Into the stores of the villages the candi-
date s wife went, earning lithographs of
tier hubbaiid. Her charming personality
and persuasive manner Induced ttoie-keepe- r

to allow the eiithinilautie wife cam-
paigner to exhibit her huband a p In
the window. On the Mrs. LJUle- -

Bee

ATHLETICS WORLD'S CIIAUPS

Philadelphia Team Takes Deciding
Game, Seven to Two.

VICTORY WAS WELL DESERVED

I --latent 1 iiontnli'i ii l ake 1 heir Four
ontcsla by Outhattlng, Outfield-la- g

and Outflahtlna; the
eerau Cubs.

CHICAGO. Oct. he base ball cham-
pionship of tho world belongs to the Phila-
delphia club of the American league. They
clinched the big pennant today.. i

runs to tho Chicago Nationals 2, and
was none in the big overflow crowd to say
that they had not won It fairly and
squarely. Five games were played, and
the eastern youngsters took four of them
by g and

tho western Chlcagoans. They "got
the Jump" at the .start, and although Clil-reii- o

ptinoiured progress with a de-

feat yesterday. It really did not change the
situation a bit.

The PhiladelphlanR were due. They won
the American league banner In 1002, but
there Was lio world's series that year.
Five years ago the New York Nationals
were too strong for them. So In this year
of grace It was ill tho cards that were
to be denied.

While the series was not the most pro-
fitable ever played. It helps to simplify
the high cost of living confronting
even such heroes as the Philadelphia, to
say nothing of the Chlcagos, with winter
coming on. The players' share of the
monoy amounts to 179,071.93. Of this 60
per cent, or 147.843.15 goes to the winners
and Wl.S.'S.il to the losers.

Game by Innings.
First .Inning, Philadelphia Stednfeldt

played up for a bunt on but the
latter singled between short and second.

made two strikes In attempting to
bunt and then struck out. Hartzel
second, standing up, aa neither Tinker
nor y.im merman covered the bag. Hartzel
scored second when Collins hit a
single between second and short. Baker
was the second out on a perpendicular
foul to Archer. (Jolllns stole second,
Archer's throw being Tow. Brown settled
down and struck out Davis. One run.

Chicago Davis captured Sheckaid's
grounder and threw him out at first.
Coombs covering the bag. Schulte's weak
effort retired Collins to Davis. Hof-ma- n

went out the same way. No runs.

feeoud Inning.
Becond Inning, Philadelphia Stcinfcldt

made a neat stop of Murphy's hot
grounder and threw the runner out at
first. Barry sent a high fly to Tinker.

who went In In place of Thomas to
catch fof the purpose of strengthening
the batting, struck out. No runs.

Chicago Chance lilt for two basoa into
the left field overflow. Zimmerman waa
out on a neat saMflce but. Coombs to
Collins, Chance taking ' third. Stelnfeldt's
hit was too hot for Baker and Chance
scored. Tinker fouled out to Davis. Lord
took Archer's fly. One run.

Third Inning. Philadelphia Coombs
struck out. Zimmerman captured Hart-sel'- s

grounder near first and the runner
waa out to Chance. Brown Jumped in the
air and made a one-hand- stop of Lord's
lilt, throwing him out at first. No runs.

Chlcitgo Brown was out, his bunt going
straight to Coombs, who tossed It to
Davis. Sheckard was an easy out, via
Collins and Davis. Bchuhe sent a hard
drive right through Coombs' legs and was

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

Wife of Candidate in New
York Conducts Campaign

.'i:W YORK. Oct. -- (Special Tele- - ton distributed topic,
gram.) M.s. Martin W. Littleton, wife of eer," by Peggy

the First resolved
shall

Mrs.

ideal

every

cture
street

fast
there

their

they

problem

Hartzel,

stole

from

him.

f "Tin
O 'Bryan. "

Mo intam-h- e

Moun
taineer." is none other than Mr. Little-
ton. The authoress, who w rites of her hero's
qualificatlns for office, is his devoted help-
mate. Mr. Littleton will speak In the
towns that his wife canvassed yesterday.
Throughout her trip she was received
courteously by everyone who could get
near her automobile or her party of friends.

"I am conducting a publicity campaign
along English lines," Mrs. Littleton said
tonight.

"I go through the towns In advance of
my huHbaiel and try to Inform the people
of his candidacy. Lvery where I have been
received with enthusiasm and courtesy. In
places I made Iiojho to house Tanvass. 1

am confident of the success of my methods
and am aesuted Mr. Lattlcton will be
elected."

UOWAliDTUKOWS
JilUIlT OX DENIAL

Editor Il'.itoi at , a Charges Against

Candidate Hitchcock and Show

Up Dcfc'ir? ns Confcsrioa.

EXPIAKATIO' WOPSE YET

Statement Sinks Abused Deeper lute
Mire of 0 n Acts.

BYRNES WA'..l . FEOOF AT ALL

Chairman Makrs I a: Best of His Bad

NEBRASKA F

SiMmtion.
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CoLl'M Ill'S. Ne'e, t' t. :4 i special. )
In M.i if lilr ColiniibuH Telegram
this week, Kdunr !lo,v.iil nut only relter-nle-s

liN chrtrye t'.ilil IVngri esman Hitch-
cock H the henef ii Ihi of stolen stt
money borrow id I'miii Harilcy, but lie
r.ltuvi s how Hitchcock' answer Is.
In reality, a complete ionfea:nii whlel;
drags hint deeper In tho mft. In one placf
he Ictn tho niu .e bleak 'out Into song as
follows :

GILHiMIT AND JOB.
They woru chums toyetuer,

llltehcuck and Hartley
In fnlr or foul ueuilier

llltehcoeK and Hartley
Contrived to conspire and conspired H

contrive
At the public txpense rich bargains to

drive.
Joe in the State House Gilbert on thepaper.
Made It easy for loth to play many a

caper
On the g public, whose sloth-

ful ee
Was blind when the chums divided tlm pin.
Hut their shurpest dealings eto found nut

at Ihsi
And the itrio of the law held Joseph fast.
Gilbert slipp-.'- thtoufth hv a banker's smart

feat.
And now lie Is seeking a senator's sent.
To many plain peoplH it doesn't lock right
To send Gil to tho senate and lock Joseph

tight ;

In a cold prison cell for breaking his oath,
When that yame prison cell was largs

enough for both.
Bnrllev'B Partner.

Howard's leading editorial In headed with
the c iptlon, "Hartley's Partner," and reads:

"Last week thn editor of The Telegram
submitted proof In the handwriting of ft.
M. Hitchcock that lie had shared In the
state treasury nhorlago under Treasurer
Bartley. At tho sama time we appealed to
the democratic state committee to remove
from the democratic ticket the nnme of
Treasurer Hartley's parther In the treaiiury
shortage, and put VP the 'name of soma
worthy democrat wlioliaii not bad any-
thing to do with the slatireasury defecat-
ion.

"Mr. Hitchcock, thn partner of Bartley
In the state treasury shortage, was unable
to refute the positive evidence against him.
t'nder advice of a most cunning lawyer ho
mado an explanation which has been thn
laughing stock of the state, because. In-

stead of helping him out of thn mire. It
caused him to sink deeper into the mud
of his own shame. Like every offender
against the law, Mr.' Hltchcovk became
very angry when the evidence arahiBt htm
was published In cold type. In bin anger
he bitterly denounced his partner in the
treasury shortago. and referred to Bart
ley as a blackmailer.

For reply to Mr. Hitchcock's denial of
his partnership with Bartley. the ts

treasurer sent to Chairman Byrnes of the
democratic state committee a request that
he be permitted to appear before the com-
mittee and submit further evidence re-

garding Mr. Hitchcock's partnership with
Bartley In the disappearance of the public
money from the state treasury.

Afraid ot the Proofs.
"Did Chairman Byrnes accept the offer

of Bartley to furnish further proof of the
partnership between Hitchcock and Bart-
ley? Not much! Chairman Byrnes is a
very able and artful political manager. He
knows that Hitchcock Is In a bad boat,
leaking at every crack. He knew tleu
Hitchcock would not dare face his partner
In the treasury shortage In a hearing be-

fore the committee. And then he did the
next best thing he could do tor his client-H-

wrote tiie motion for a continuance
and sent it to the papers for publication.

"Let us hasten to congratulate Chairman
Byrnes upon his ability vtn defense of a
confessed sharer with Hartley in the treas
ury shortage. That letter stamps Chair-
man Byrnes as a keen lawyer. We have
no quarrel with Chairman Hyrnes for writ-
ing the letter. He has accepted the Job of
defending Hartley's partner In the state
treasury shortage, and we believe he Is
putting up a defense aa good as Judge
Sullivan ever put up- - in behalf of any
criminal.

"All The Telegram started out to ac-

complish in thla matter was to submit to
the public the positive proof of his partner-
ship between Hitchcock and Hartley In the
business of making the money ot the people
dlwappear from the state treasury. We
have accomplished our task. It la not our
fault that the state committee lias not
forced Bartley's partner to get out of the
senatorial race.

state MUI Holds Sack.
"And1 now we have further proceedings

In the matter to the two partners. We du
not know what the result of the quarrol
between the two partners may be. We do
know that Partner Hitchcock Mill owes the
staie of Nebraska many thousands of dol-

lars, interest and principal, representing
money borrowed from Htats Treasurer
Bartley.

"Perhaps Hartley's partner, fl. M. Hitch-
cock, may be able to win his way to a
seat in the United States senate, there to
lend companionship to Lo'rimer. We do not
believe it. Thousands of Nebraska demo-
crats have hoped that the rtate. committee
would force Mr. Hartley's partner off the
democratic .ticket, and nominate In his
place some democrat for whom democrats
might cant a vote and not be ashamed.
All hope In that direction is now dcd.
All that is now left for democrats will be
to write upeii the blank line oil the election
ballot the name of some dean democrat as
tlielr choice for I'nlted states senator.
Many democrats will vote for Governor
hhailenberget. Many will vote for Judge
hulllvan. Many will vote for Willis Reci
and other clean democrats In other serlloiil
of the state "

III another plate Howard pays his re-
spects to Willis Oldham, who. he cava,
came to Columbus last Tuesday and de-

nounced the editor of the Telegram as
traitor to the democratic part) lor refus-
ing to suppoit Mr. Hitchcock Ui ".nfrsbed


